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SUME EGYPTIAN LEGISLATOR& 
PENDENCEOFEGYPTANDSO 
AMERICA WILL 
_JELLICOE DISCUSSES I 
NAVY .FOR C~NADA 
. I 
OT'f.\\\·A. :\l:i~h 10-''l f C:nnndo. ndo.'.s navn.I rot}11lrement11,' tc sbc Is to 
,.'1"1dc.t 10 ('0-opornte In the gcnornl piny her v:in In Emplro atfalr!I, nod 
::.:.,·111 ne,•d."' ni' the ll:mnlro. It mn>· bo 01110 IC 'he Is to prole<:l l1~r own 
'lnr.>nltnl 1-0 posGe3!1 a ba41~ on which ahcr\!s. Tiie report. which Ill not o. 
1l bulhl her ftl't!t. The btl'1ls susgcsl- lr ns thy onr. nftclr menUonlng tho 
~f. und. r thcr.o ... c.-ondltlons. Is n llecl 11ubJ,c1s on which ad\"lco ,...ft.!! rcqucat-
'l.11! •·h!ch. ll l!i considered, th:it war ctl b}" the Go\"erumcnt ot CanaCSA, 
,xptir!c:lci! i1r11; ~hown •. ·hnuld com- de:i:.i wltb 1ilo quc~Uon ot a C:tnndlnn 
pi'\'. In the cn"c oC C'nn:iJ:i. one bat- n:i\'y ll!l•!cr a number ot specific 
~ rrul~~r. t,..·o ll;;ht crul&cr, six de- hends. It monUons thnt naval u11:slill· 
.:royc~. four suLmo.rine&. :ind tw-o pore. In cnsa of cruisers. dc.stroyors. 
~t mln ... ,,wccpcrs. Tbc na\":ll fore:? :i nd other sr.lnll ' ' c.ssels. r endered dur-
·-~i:,~tl'J M :iitcquRtc for t!le protc\!· 1ng tJ10 Inn t>lgbLc:?n months of Lb~ 
l'l':i. (If Qlnml:l'-: por i.s. eomprlst>s \I o.r by lbe United Statc1J, wna :&. gre:it 
•.ir~ ll~ht "rui~cn;. one Ootllhl lend- ltclp In the ln11tUutlon of ll B.)'llC'Ul ot 
: -. nrl'l\"<1 wrprd:> cr:itt. :mil f'lgbt )):-otl'rtlni; trnde by COD\"Of, and tbnl 
• bmuln1:!', witb one p:ire:it ship." Without tl1ls help Greot Dritaln would 
·fbe :ibove exccr11t$ from tbo rcflOrl o1l'1'Y h:i~·o been ablo to uso con,·oyu 
i \1•count Jolllca'n. Admiral or tae to a su6\clcnl extent to meet tho 11ub-
~lc.tt, on bis nnvJ.l mission to Con- mn.rlno rucnocn, by nbluldonlng ltODlO 
;b. wblt'h 'l"~bted 1ll""1h~ Cam- of"· bcr- onr11c:ia ~xpodlUou • . P'oUI 
tto11~ :hi~ :iCternoo:i by ,Alon. Mr. lluggeatloua, r1U1gtng from a thirty-
. ~ll.llltJ ne. ~lh)ll!tir of Xawal Service. Q\'c million dollar neet. to. one CCMt· - • 
t:c!ICllte wb11l,'th1s em"lnent authorlt)" Ing O\'c rullllon do!lo.n. arc made ht --
Li D:\\'~J ~~alni consriiers are Can- Admiral J elllcoo' lo bis roPott. • J 
-·,. ~ ·- ~ ·-. I 
fC:-J [r;$ (jf§j ~CO;!!§ jj:;z4 ~ ~ (j}.aJ fj$} ~I 2 . . ~1 ll . • \l.i 
I 
Prices range from 
$1.15, $1.50, $1.95; $2.40, 
UOG, $3.70. $4.30, · $5.00 
, 
PAIR 
ALSO A SPECIAL LINE 
L~DtRS' 
ti~~ .UNJIBHWE~R. 
hfl. l 71, I I' 
·Selling at a Low Figure 
to Clear. 
,...._,,,." rrAli:n,'CS oh urll ,. " ..:,., . .,,,..,~t' c;• 
d[•llll"" hot'Dlll ,. Ith lhl' l'•i .. lll··••l. l"uvlil · I llh'l' ll""'" 
. . ASHINGTON, D.C., March l~Pea~ 
Opposes Home Rule nego iations entered a period of fevered qn~ 
DUBLIN". March tO-Ai • ... Un~ ' «ppr ached ror final Senate acfi'm on Atticle X. \t'o 
lt.od&l' or the lrllh Ualonlst AJIJaaee. t ror n ag~ment, Senators on both sides'of 011G11IO't a ruoluUou wu puaed ~nnlna; plan of their party leaders and threw Senate into. sudl i 
ldetermanauon of So.illeru 1;7Dkmlata it ta itly was agreed to delay vote for several days in b'-10 oppose Home Raie by t!ftl?' meana I elem nts might be more certain of their aro11od. 
In their power. \ : . 
. - ·~ 
America Will Loan No ONOON, March 10-Under Secretary of State,.,~!ft:2 
of CoQ'lmons tod!Y said the question or preference 
More To Allied Govts. Indies, Canada and the United Kingdom bad bleft ~ 
w.\SHINOTON. ¥arch IO-The Al- side . tion by West lndi~n Associated Chambers of OOliiiiiti 
lied Oovenimenta will receive no fur- jam 1ca has not so far given any pr:eference to ~nada 
t11or loans rrom the American oov- Usrit d Kingdom. 
orn men!. SC"..ret ll I')' Houao annou need '"'!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!li!!!!!!!!!~!f ··: 
toda . -
Athletics For Canada 
now in full swing with an attractive showing oI 
nder-priced offerings in Household and Wearing 





















Five Reasons ··,, 
~y -We Should 
Fit Your Feet 
t-Becau.• we know •lton. 
2-B•c.a\l&e our pric:H ate PC.ht. 
3-S.auue our ·~IH ar• la1ut. 
· 4.-8-au•e our •lode i• &o complete. 
$-S.cauac we lioo .. 1 fut, and caa tell 1011 
how to c;:aia complete foot comfort while 
•·• ...naa &be kiAd of ahoa JOU -' to 
\tear. 
7frm.~a DI Scholl -
~or &1TB!:f lir&~liJOtT.IOllik 
and we not only carry these 
in stock but we understand 
when and wt:ere thr y are 
needed. We have studied 
Dr. Scholl's methods and 
can give you real 
Foot Comfort · 
For all kinds of Nautical Instruments, including: 
' Compasses, Logs, Telescopes, Barometers, Sex-
tanta, Bynoculars, Clocks, etc. 
Repairs To All Kinds of Nautical Instruments. 
Adjusters of Compasses. 
Roper & ThompSJJn~ 
• 
THE RELIABLE MARINE OPTIC,IANS. 
P.O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
-JAnl!l,ccl).y 
NOTICE TO EX SERVICE MEN. 
With the return of the dark evenings it hu b'een 
arranged to opcll the Night School tor the Winter months, 
beginning on Menday, October the 6th. 
The Night School will be in session from 8 o'clock to 
9.30 every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fr.iday night 
until further notice. · 
All ex-service men are codded to free tuition in tho 
Night School. 
This affords ll splendid opportunity to men who are at 
work daring the day t.o flt btealielves by eddcariou · in 
&Mir special line for promotion. 
AD appUcatfou for 1dmitslot1 should be mtdJ to the 
'-"lllll!•OJIOCll". Octlttal(t ... .,,.. • • , . 
1o:l) seus .,. ~ ltf: 
tho boc17. Allet ~ 
•Pol ll ID&erte~ 1' 
U..·bkloll lroat 




Ill tbe 1111• 





ealt to ll 
patient. 
Tiie llrst 
net cuaappear ",.... 
lllce a bnrlte. u~ 
tlmet1 tbe petteat coillililf~ 
were MDC OD • ....,._ ........... :"!1'1191'~ ':'~~ 
CDIUP1•1D At alL ucl ......... .,,... 
:>11,·anced before ab• llU tbe lllllttut 
1nr:Jort1y ot .bed aGl"eJI are, caaMd b)' ,1~11~ C•i a1e norH. ADd a nune wllo uowa Gt 41 :lbililit-8 
:wnt-ss 1111ow11" bed aore to de\'el0p OD•.,....~ J~J 
ll•.l"M'!lf dlesraced. Rcnrenr, at times tlaef oaear wUta ~ _-. caNflll 
(J. DUrl!UI~ ft.'l~:allv lfbel'G the Ylt411l1 .. atKll,lowered.: aa ......... 
Q11e1tfoH A•tl A1U1C«• 
n. ,\. r. wrltM: 1 1U!e SH In my 1!dll wader h!il nos.r. '"'lifJ 111hlate. 
'iomt tor Hluuunnclon, i:nd llA J have Tbc dotbl11r; 11boulcJ bCi looii.aed 
• C.-\' N'al cblld"'1! 1 11.m a1Wllf8 afr:&ld. ;>roe1ad 'tho neck imd ch..t. It tile 
tba· one t>t th~m ml&:bl turn on tbc brl!.lllblQS hn10 cc:HJ -rtUklal 
burner. nnd ~mo Q.\'o!l'<'omo by 1h~ r~plnnlon 1hould be und. The dOC'. 
~ l n a ca1'c llko lhAt what .wou'ld tor abo11td be Mftl tOT at on«-. ' 
bo tho but thtoi; to doT • , · . -. --
1\uswtt: In a. cue ot ;na aufroes>..' M. f'. mtc;il: . Wiii fPU pl.atlO tell 
l.on. tko patlonr 1bould bo Imme· me a hol:nc ~llJ 10 m•l<e ii mRl'tt tn 
• cli. ttf'lf rcmo,•('d 10 where the nlr 11' ,,·c:ir In cruic~ or ••nu". to keep train j 
t rdll and gnod. tr rhO <'tllld 111 on!)· g~ttl~ IJte. cll"C:\.~tT • 
, t-:•;ltllr :ttr'cc(t'A wa.I>< him up and A1~: The regular rrufl& '" . l 1' 
(lnmi ln tho open lilr. ~ntl 8'\VO him m:ido or .. veral thlC'l&n"J& or STIUU' • I 
nn cl'l'ert<c•clog dl'lnk, Aa ao<lo.., water. nn d la llboua 11lx lnC'htll hr fon i- : {, 
tir ll te::ispoontul ot aod:\ Inn JCI""'-' ot lnchu; A plcC'f of tnl'c nhout tn enh· !', 
,r.::cr. T ho lcl<n ' ' 10 <'41180 belrh· lncllas. loaa '" ••w•·tl .a<'ro"" U1e .:c>P • 
lnr. or lhl" <':19. rn , •cv..-rc l"ll1'C! .-twc nnd hotlom. the, 111:1,.k bl'lns: 11•!n .. '!I'..: t ·; 
llno··hl'lC tcac.roonfuJ Qt :uomallr 10 tho Ctllfcr. '1 In the rC'n•tr ol' ::11• • i: j ,. 
1;i1r i. ot ammon!Q. In h.tlt o. ~h•.t.• mn1J; A plCN of lllll<'" N\11o:i t• I : 
.. ... I I I '. ~,. .. 11;' \1 ~tC'I'. Jf t ho p,ll<'nl t- 11nr1>n· tc\\'l'd to nC•oi:"na:c I IC 0111:011 -. .\ 
• ,o, ~ ·~p;·:nl;lo n few dror>'I or ,. .... • ·11•~~ orre m ii:ht l>f> ·ma.do ot home 
m.'.lnl& W'n!cr on a h1mdkcrcll1P:, J..... -''·~ :a 'h!q l'lN'<" of old mutlln. I .. ~ 
"'· 0\7 lllni ro l~k~ n11,. htt"th • Ith I• 1 h~ hJ~n.-.. o: ;.uu:~. :~ 
CJ1v1t1t;n1 of (1rnrml tll lrrt'•t rrz,.t11•g to I thlfl' ~.':tr•in11 telll Pie 11iu1tc-rrlf 
'" 11111 colu••· 1pacc pt-,;111tltm!f. Jt1l•!»C1<1 l111llella Gri/fith •. c.i..:_::_ olfe~~- I 
"On the Bowery,, !Simi l!!BEll!lial!E!iEiilililil-
\'Jt1couat u n:J' e>C FJ!11>1lan. tb 
n~w Urltlsb .\ tr1b:i-ssullor tu lh 
fJultlod £titles. lcrt L.u111}11u n rc1 
dCfli Jl8tJ 10111 wUJ suun urrh·o h ' 
.\ racrlco. \ 0 H:u:111t Jnote!! Hric:. 
:ind the Rnr1 or l~c;1ilh1;:. '"••rtnc 
l;r1H;J1 A111b:111-i:1'1lo""1 In W:i,,utug 
r.111; WIJHtun s 1ic11ci:1· c.;11ml:ltlll 
.SeN-et.ury ur Lbl! Wur untl .\ tr .\1111 
1,.1cy, and 1;:..1r1 t:unun, 1•r":<luc11t ul 
lho l:oum:ll. b:tdo him (ttrl!\\l.'li ui 
the litntloo. 1.'hc ,\ 111url1:110 llin 
IHI~)' Wtu; re11r..!«,;llt Cfl In Liit' otti 
• •!;11 Part."· Sir \\°llllam T.lnl.'11 
\ i~ ··lllllt Grey·., 11ri\·11tc i.c..: rN::r~ . k 
r ~'CUtll~UyJni,: lhO 00\l' •1mbll'lJ."ldU 
II• lllo t:nltell Stnrea. 
As full opport'1nity has been gi 
<lemohili?.ed Sailors and Soldiers to cq~ 
whether they 3fC in need of rc-trninigg und 
Civil Rl!-est~blishment Committee, it is dee 
necessary to ·fix a date after which applfc:atio~ 
for retraining shall not be received. 
Norice is hcrebr .given that on and after Jst 
April, 1920. no applications for rc-traininli( under 
the Civil Rc-cstnbli~hmehr Committee wilt he 
received from Sailors or Soldiers now dcmobil· 
izccl. 
\\r. fc". REN DELL. 
Lieut. Colnncl. 
( 'hief Sta IT OUkcr. 
Dept. of !\filitia . 
•• rtnd, l 1· " ""' 
... 
alvanized ·Sh~ Tin Plat,s, ~ and Chains, 
~....pipe, Bar Iron, Wire RGpea, Bronze Rod. 
Tubes. Bolts and Nutll, Plr ~ Solder, Etc., Etc. 
co., 
·' .. ' 
For mother. 
1ather. the bo~ 
and stlrls. lt•s 
the sweet for all 




nervous or tired. 







C. C. C. Sports 
Thll C.C.C. held lbeir sporti-
nJght In tho Armoury, which "°'re 
1 uot only aucctsstul, but n real tmt 
to tho&e w:io p:ntlclp:ated, nnd to the 
~ pecuuo1-u who filled tbc i;allerlca :and 
I.he other t1p:ice~ avallnl>lo. llaJor Mur· 
ph)', Capt. ~lcOrnth nnd l.leut Chris· 
tt>Jlhl'r were Jlrt'3ent lu cucourai;u the 
boy,., as cl :u; U11l @XncuUre oC thll I 
Ohl ComrntltU ~clnllou. wbu ortcr-
ctl tc:ims In lt()\'crnl or tile compcti-
rlon:l, JI wn.> :i. ronl plensure to tho 
old.:r. "boyi;" who llnd 11crvcd "o\'e 
1111ir.:" to ::t'C the lntorc11t autl en-
• thu~l:l'-OI mn11lk,.tcd by tho ju11lor11, 
:ind pnrtlcull'. rly ~o In th<' stubborn 
U;;hh 1boy pun up. nntl thtlr H:i,.ln~ 
POlNI' _lo the COlllllilit wh.:11 tho Ohl 
<:ornraill's 1111t rorwurtl their bc$t 
1cm11~. Owlu<. to the lll>Orta uot tak· 
Ing 11l:1cc unul :ittcr Church i;cnlce:-
•1he) wc1'1! nut flnlallod :>L resulntl111 
l'lo.;ini; bour. 1•ntl will oo eontlnu:?d on 
IO·morow night. The re11ulla or lru11 
nl1:ht'11 i:uml" ure 011 follow11": • 
Clunccr'!l tC!:im ,.11. Pte. Pc>wer·11 team .. 
won b) Ptt>. 1'.iu-cr's toum, 1 to O. 
::-Junior 1011 . ynrd!I dlUlh-llll. J, 
l\l\\'Qnagh: ~ncl. .;,, nu111cll. 
::-Senior hockey (a) Panloi Vlk 
lh'Llmoud: won br l'llnleJ'a team. l. 
10 0. 1hl Old l'omradoa n. PW 
u-.1ul: won b)" Old COmrad ... * IO 
1-Jnulor quar1.er mllo-D. 
13~ J. R'-'1<1!4111 =nd. 
r .. -Qunrter mllo-lltt- ... 
It. netlmoud. 
it-Junior tug ot war-W°"' 
.\l:iJor t'lansey'a toam. 
';'-Senior basket bal, ta) Olcl 
r:i,1"" '"· S;:. n. RedllafDlfll 
Wo11 b~· Old Commdot • .f to 1. 
(b) :'i.(.'.0.'e \ 'IJ, nu,1 ... Band-\\'Olt co 
''~ Du&lt Uand. N 
~ -
.. :· .:. ...... 
<. t '"'• I 




s-Junl<'r hnlf mll<--lst D. P'lem· Royal N~ 
tn~. ::nil. J~ nuasell. ment or the N~ i'I 
!--Scmio1· nl·lny ltncc-Won b)· 1 Co sh d L.;;. tdola. bll\ 
uus1<: uJnd. Forestry rps ou ~l'1'mPtonui 9:-..nell'll~ ~ l~1walry 1011mnmen1- Won b)' c fil~~. at the Departm_~nt .. VI •DJOro ,,, I• ....,.._ - 1JiiM<:ii.'"4~1l'illlll 
SEALED 
~~~~_.,.TIGHT-
f'ocr an11 w. 01001(' M1ht1a on or befoac .:>lstltwo recn. 1t,,.. not. llowe••r, 1mlll1 
--····- j March. 1920. and no claims l:lte lnat.' natanu1. that pamll attea • .'
1 
_ . t 
Gnllant Ofllccr received after that date wi11 1t1on. wu ~noc1 to u. aDd tJton tho .,. 11 1111aa.:. ~-a. Sdok (IT .. ~>.1ot -~ 
D• 14., I ·. ~ 'be considered. AU depeOO. loptnlon ~o mott und moro pro-I 1:: mtm:: ~·"Rendell <PJ. 19 mlP.. ~r ~to j 1es rom n1ur~ N ·1 R .. d 'noanet!d tJmt It \t'l\11 emaUpox. Up '°I ............. . •'Nt""1" sc:rnae 
-- enh! of ava cserv1sts illl ;thl? p!Wcul It has diveloped Ill • C11nn1nJ (T.!ll.), 1 mln.;.S, Wiater ' y~ tn dis~ 
,\ gollan.t officer from Soutli Soldiers who h:wc ' not al• jtw•no·-nvu f:\mlltett or Dl0l'9, mJ own. ( \, 3, mtu.; 'i• .PaJu• (F.), .. Dlltls.; 
.\fricn, Lieut. c. Cnmpbell Wood. 'rcac!y claimed this allowancc 1:unongl4t lh(.l number Md while t.'\klu51·s, 1:. Stick (T.X.). 1;: mini. -- •••• ~ KEri .. 
bEm!~# RIGH1t . 
·.Jw n woman ~rowning in the 'should applv to The P.av-! cvery r~t1P-01U1blo 11reeautJ011 to pni· lnl. l!•rloi. · r.~''-'~~,,~-~.;,.,~;,,,~.;.~....,~..;N ... ..., 
ThAmes. He di\'ed after ht!r, jU'l\P ' t . Department Qf Miij. -tcr.t our nch:bboun1 rroru lnfeclloa.1 •. Ewini: (P'.1. 1:: mlas: : 111. llondellj. . . • • ._ JO~ froin H:immersmi th Brid)t~ n:ias Ser. J h . I r 1mnn)· of us hoye !>eon n~ected to l\lll (F ). t:: mll111.; u. L. 9Uck <T.S.). l'f • D ,. t I J!titil~  
:1r.d ~Q~tt her fife but h\• tfle tta, t. 0 I! S, Or a~ .. app l• j tJ10 OIUlO)lllK'O Of 11ncalled 1 for opprt'-,QI F. , ·• , l ~ up 1ca e ~ 
;ICrOiC ~t bC SUSISiO~U injttr.i.:i. C3(i00 fornt 10 OrdCI' tO mak\! : l•rhnu tlllll ldl1• ~OllllP asid lll·Wlll Cl\lf rlll' IJ(lD~llJllll 'llrt.N: ~ • 
------------------ - ---------- -._.----· rrom which he subs~quentlr died ::laim at once. Jt should hc 1inntc:t. . :hi.I. Prriff. ~ -aud-The ~(lal(•rs Heporterl Cl"RLJAl\ A .it the Finchlc)· R. A. F. H<':.pltal. borne iri mind that rh~ claim w~ hn\·c· no ,,'"l,11~111 ductor, .. mtl t· 1:11ick <TS.). :! min... i;11u111n!\. ., 
-- Lieut. Wood hAd arranizcd .to k.·tw ... . au nissablc onl'-' if the Nav· ;rhoni;h I :untold thnt thl' dl11Cll.'i<l llJ\!1 1 1·4~.). !!. Ullnll. ' ~ 
- - - 1 . • fc,r his home in South Afr1C4 ncxr l:S 1 . . r1 1 .. 11"'-'•'n l'\'portcd und n doctor n11ll:ed for ; ~nl. 1-.r1e11. ~ n~ Ml11~i!ll: IPllr~llltrT";'l\I l\'lll$ r ... . Grntra l rc--ul l ot A. ;\Jnr. pMrnOll · dn\ H~ had been recommended al RcSCf\'ISt 1-. t lC soc o. · :\~In nnd •11fl\lll then: bus been nu· h·u11i11 11·.~.). :: mlus.: \.. :)llcll •;r 
•'ti'\.-.\ t.1 111~ l'v. l~I 1·~·lci;r.i1•h;;l la l~·r~tt·~l t I 7.0111 Gui? l.l~ll.;>, an~~ ((J~t l~·I roi .recognition by thl' .Cftrnevic main supouft of the daim- ~ f.ltr.tl~n n~1· hl\"~tlgatlon lhllllu. Wu Cl :-;,), :: min>'. . I ~ 
?!:l'ct1 !rom l'oµo, "Tll~Ug, .'\tJl>Vllll', • c;u1 Iii; :llH "~""''I\ c ,,'r . I' .• c' • Hero Fund. As he fins not lived tu " llt • . .~ .. ~hu~ lctl w1th<1ut thll prokctlon ' I•(: ltlllllO fl> •kt:ld.., tbl: cbampiou- ~ 
.:•!ill' I .. , 1 ttl' . •11• Jlh r'! re• Ucn1w1t of thr •~"'-'t•rn .1( 1111., n ' j ,.. •• · • 
1 
.1 .-
• • :• l•or" • M • ' • • r ·et:iv · it the nw:ird will prcibnblr \\• }.' ftL~N'"°LJ ot 111wru1 quar.mtlne In case oi seriou-1 'h IJ IO·llt llkol)· bf' P n~"'d tn-ftll)rre>!' • ' 
''"ru!d •1 I.' \ ~rln, ) }"I l • r< 11 \:: " • • 1'4 J.IEI 4 • - • • I ·~· , - • > ... · ... • ' • be mad~ to )Us n~t·9!·k.ll'. Li , t. C Jone} inte<-t1011 or on tho other band 11 cle:1n 1 nl .'Ill · ; 
1 -- • 1 \\'rn. tll•E;•·r. ::v ~ ~urn Uu3.,t". ~~ :I · · ~- · ·. , .ell taft'O Of6 • bill ot b<'nltb. 1\t 1.1:1i i:muc tlmt' thnt. - - -·- ~ - - ' - 1; ~Ruf) ()F FIGS" t \\'. 11 · Uud•·r. :.:'; • ll. Y.'.:lltun. :!;;; Holi .' Chief S CC:r? \'a;.;ui• and IHn11ou,; thlu~ t~Jl!e<I Tl11: ' 111jng or bedlllug, wCl\Tiug 11p1mr,1 nnd l ' 
1'1 , · I~ I M 1;. '~'l:llct , :n: i;e;i. l'f'IP.rt1. :?J;. Qdsl It' Ucpt. of ~lihbn. · l'ubllc. oun hardly l'4' brcu~h1 tu rorc·1n1.cr niu,-abt('tl wl"'to ordorett d<'· ;~ an~ RulcJ :is .LeS!Cr 
,., I <'h;1.i. I: !Jud"r. Ill' ~~. Jnu. AD!ICl.I e s ~-mnri.h .n'C : .:~· lti. pr('pOHCt'OI\!< cl11lm to 11ro· W.~0.)100, nnu lhc· !ltrlNcst 1m1tem 01 ~ 1he ~oo:t l:n;;H~ rel I) S L~XATIVE C. It. n 11h·r. Jr. :r.:: 1-:. A. llarwnra.\ - inoun<'1· upon ll :u1L1 1teclnro it Sm:Ut· ! tutil~tlon cn.rrl(!(f out ~Corf' Ul\' men!~· l.l!tll!I' 1Hook .. rrnt :J~ nl t 
l l 2!: .\ H, salter. :!!; w. L. DonnollJ,j H.des & F w ed 'fl(f.\, or wonio, If lt !IO <!h00.8('. (Ind. lbnt 1 v·1N allowl!'d on !lbDrt•. • '. rri!·WRI' dll)'S. l 
-·- ::1. T. Halll!ll, :n: ••. w. Bl'Ddlba•.t' I urs ant . Without med!MI dlnguo!W. . •011t1·n.~t tl\fi;. With pl'('~~\l Pl'\.'Cdu-:e - • • I 
J,! ICI~? Jlqwu: ,..._ .. :1; ,\. £. HlekmaD. :u. P. M Daff, 11; _ . I ntcd b:irdlJ alllt Ir thlb J~ tnlr '':.t'° 8 , ancl we nre forced to th-. oon·I~ • .' I ~1!11'.;'~~. IUti& AllP,IJ Roi,; ! t , J 8; Haun 21; o. - . . - .. ' nn:: t•onununlt~.. fl m:ly (If lllll) ll(l ' cl ston thn.l the SmaUpox theory h; ~ Dicks & Co ~ 
, ~. 1. !If ~ 18;. iU,000 l\lulil\rul Skins •• 1tS< . !Kl 1)111an1o0i.. h h nut my obJe<:l to I Mt lllkcn \cry ~rlou1<ly by tbow "'.be. ~ •' ~ ~ M " '51h·er', C!'OS8. White and Red ~u1-., •cllb1>r 01Tlrm ur dony ~b<' fitct. n ut r 1 kil'""· nut h•• a ll lhts ni It ib;,tJ', "t- ~ ' ' . ~ 
~Jn~ Mink. Ccnr, Wea.'lel and lwm ~-u· tbat ll1c nctlon or Mcdlcnl n:1 a. communltr.ask ror and outtht tor'-~ . Limited ~~ 
W. ltogttr. :io: ~-- ltu•"r. ::v. Uw. : 
PN••r11. :!:I, t'hn11. It. Hu·1~r. r~ :!:I~( 
To1.n1 - 11>r._ u:' Al'rJ.tCAne~. 
1 ,\11 I •hi' un.t .;\! l~adiug llt'1>•"11 '"'ill ,; _ _..._,j_. ____ ..,_. ..... 
J'Xcyll 1 .. 1irnr111a ::l.)ru11 vt I 1c 1 11lu>" fo r 1h1• {:apJ In 11 11anu· to b<· :ir·I 
;.._1-took tor :r.I c muoc <'nli101 ui11 •Hi rnni;nd I ~ Pl~:igo. t l:rn )·on nrl! :sure ~ 01.1r I ~ 1 h:i\'fnt 1110 lw-M :iml m 11• l. 1I , ~tt>. J:u::ir;\'"(? ur Jlh le: for lh1:1 Twentv Acres Lano Oppoti<e B•me 3otmston'ls. 
C'alle UU~.:... • li\'('r :in•l l>O>l OIG. I .. c cd R n s JeWI. 
l.ynx Sldmi. 1-·rutomlty. PubJJo Health Otllcor" nnd l nn~·e some o.tteaUon. Thor~ nre nr Goni!.iC<•ll<-r.ii :and ~tlh.iont~ 
• • , > • other oftlclol ll c-obnlulnl or IUI pre~- rot or u11 who do not crimtn1lllT don1. • _ . . • 
H :gbest ill:u ,;ct,) nu.JI:.. <'n et> nt l'<.'tlU>· 1mrt Orltounla., ~ :i 11.,; prcJrCnco In our. rnmtll~. n111l whtt' dHi 1~~,,~,"~'''"''"~~"4 SP,edal Pri~ for Cow !Jktc:'. ,Junr; w~· 10 dlt.counl lh1,1 U111ory. :\01 I d.,f not t'M"t" to tntrnde onrseJ\·u opon! I __ . :.__. _ _ . ~- . . .. _ . 
NORTH Ul[ffl{\'N ef\RAP ,l!O llld doctor, ' mugl,tr:\tOll. 11.:nlth out nul,G'bboul'I' to be viewed utancc~r --... nm un OU lofTicers. nll an1l 11uud1')', In rorrner \'lt<I• "'" though alfcotcd u·l1h thl' p h1(lUI'.: ' ' 
Co 1ullon1 or 8mallpv~. Then tho nnmc i wtthln the 1"10t. lc.1" houn: l hllV4' b~11 J J St Joh 'Nll MET'l lund the most «WOil' chnnco or nu <'Pl· to~ mnt unc <Ii lht' c lcrµymcn In lhCI' . • • n I " n I Llomlc wc:ro :1ulftchml to llrlni; I ht Se i ell tr let h:..• • btleo rorlllddtll • lO Vllril :» • v . • • 
J l'honc 367. Olli\.'f': Uliff:f <.:o'e. all tosethor by the c:u.,. . • A c:is~ 1" h f peoplo hero on ,tbt'-llCOrl.! of their, 
l • l.•lt' (J. f. l 'rarn " Soa'i. Pn>11d~tt1) polut :-A~ul eighteen ~.clll'll ugo .: h ·Jog Smell po>.. • Upon what "du· ·1 ~1'. JOH!\" !". M :Wt'(ff"i'Ub .. \ ~t•:. Clllle or l\\ o or thli. tllsc:ltill occorrc: r1u~tl• 1n11lllorlt.r ·ID• .T . t oak?· 
, In the \'ltlnlL~· of Orcou11pond. ond WAI fomc s•ntl~o ·conc:oral:d, . i;llt 
.uu.th.s:ll,lf . ___ :mfficlcnt to cause tht ••NcUon of twohmrJ and do tu1 tht:> altuatlou domnnds.: 
ONE com1>01·ary bos11ltu.111 ::md nn puUay of W ua ba\'c. AD U}v~.lptlon and a• THERE IS ONL y . J>ullllc Fund Ii. almo:it sunlcl~nt to r~D ! ra1onablt:> prono~cemant. ~ &.hul ! 
an elect Ion. A 1111booutr \\'Ith • crew l th i;e vllited wllb ft mai ·ba;.e •1 
GENUINE ASPIRIN or nine men, ,..-ho hnd bad tbc dis· t'b w or Juotlce, aucl tboae yet onaf· e:uie 11.J\d a ll reooYorod. roturuJng from rc.~td tilt.' proteeUon which ts tllcfrl 
• _ 
1 eauadlan L:lbrndoi:, \\'U ordered out rl t. ~ • , · · • 
· , c lghtr mites from lo11d to Jt.lt.l&on tho: .. ... ... u., , 1 "" 
·ti "" ·v~ C ross' 1 .,. • ' ..,a-u , .. .-Only TablelSWI \ ""'· \'Cr)" Cl!b lhc m<'ll bad CRU& It. r,\"l.'n• . •• • UO"l>t.:l\. 
..,, uth st •• WAVl'Bk ... 
. -. 
IO Ven· Choice Tutkeys Bfft. Parsnips nnd 
. C'.arreti. .. . 
.... dreu lo\I) 11$ clehcJous !ru l>)' l.:l ! lf•.) s over y og I Wattt ~. • t. 
<"'I d1rectlons for cfllld'd • 1loi;c ou' _ dec'f.m.•.e.. 
llatill boul~. t:f\'c 11 v. lllto•1t fear , ~ • M l ... llil•lllillliiill••••llJI••• ~b~r: You 11111.~ 11.1,. ''l'n lHouua." A lari:~c bog lyin~ l:>ctwcen oy- :ne Aspirin_...;..,o er · l'cllP)" T • ., .. I )larch 4Ul, 'tt~.' - • 
Tumipsad Cabbaae 
Citron and. l..emon P.cel 
. ~h··llf,d Akaeacl8· and. ' --__;___ _ ..:__. __ !tough :.lnd Tubbercurr· has mo\'cd fn°11r y YO URSE' ·F· ::~~~ ·':r> l~~~d~el~~~in~·:~~r .. ~ un l Brennon. l\\r..John McDonneU and I 
I Mr. j ohn Colfe)" os well as .de~ 1 AG A INST THE priving them and nine ~ther f:Jrm- 1 ers or IUrbaq'. OS the r1gbt or CUl· LQNP SPRING'ring turf or pen1 is legall\• styl~. ~ 
\.J !The banks arc now covered wuh I 
1:7 taltfn .. n. · "~ 1 1 • ~r ~t rd . slush a nd mud and tho lami has I , . 1.,_, ...,. ""' Oll it', •• C•• 11 Oii d .. th Of 
"
11
'""''"., li"'iot b ;.. I A.. been C-0\'cre O\'t:r to ft uep 
,,._,_ .. , Owl)wlGIS ll 1 11.... u r I z , .• r t. The course or I ~. Tiie li;1>0pbuspb1tes &ttt<n1 thc11 rom .10 .. cc 
lie UftT•, litilp lh'J llPJW'tlte put iron t.hu mo~ing bog . was. stopped by :i I 
ICto ta. blo?d, fltC'\'eot eo•;cha anti small nver, which is. now ':Om· I ~ llc.\furd<i's Hn>orlloapbll.t)a 111 plete~y impeded, cnu"lmg serious · ~ ~io11 ... w1t1 ib, re la JJO "com .. Hooding. ''-:'-·~~t!t Ito ll.5e. I,l mnket you T __ t_t_h1,.,,.-,~---·..:_-=-. 1 • . t. 
- · . rue e .. F u1HIC ~, ~"0 •l1~1to. :1nd • 1.00. (fi(J a.net • ...___ • t 1~.\ Truo;r the public i1 the policy of . 
1 M 0 number or mo4erate-pri9ed ro:s· j . cMURD 0 I taurants la Glasgow or the .quick-• . lunch variety. The • customer i.s 
' trusted to make up his own bill. rn & Co Ltd · some estab1iabments he named the 
• • amount.ft> the waitras, •bo &iY'el :-W- met ta him a check which be paye at the 
- It., & Ma'e. cab ... Ir. In OtJWt-... he pa9'et 
Walnnt8 . 
Asttld. lcii:ttit and spifes 
Ski)JP('r s~n,es 2Ue tin 1 
Ptl1'(' ('..old Extiiacts 
'<•,... ·~ S)'t"~:lrJC. ~ V~· Pine Lai1~ A--





THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
· 'l'lt(~ l~-i·c1ai11Jl 4\d,"ocatc 
The E\'ening Advocate. I n1e "pecldy Advocate. 
t~u,eJ by • tb\! Uoio1, rubli::.bintt I 
Company, Limitt'l.I , Proprletu~. I 
rrnm \heir office. Ouck'lt'orth 
Street, three Joni'$ .\X'cst or the ' 
Sin ·in.:,s Sauk 
i\LEX. \\'. l\l~W~ Editur 
It ~ .. l!usint'tla Miinacer 
Our MoUo: "SUUM CUIQUE" 
l,\!lh:rs aud other mnttcr tor publication should be adliresscd to Editor. 
i\11 business ccut111nlnic11tioos ~bould be addre!~cd to the Unloo 
Publishin~ Company~ Limited. 
SUM<;IUPTION ltA'l'Q;: 
D) mail '11w KH!ning r\d\'oqtle 10 11ny part or Nnloundhand and 
Canada, $2.50 per y•·1tr, to the United Stares of America, $5.00 
ricr year. 
The W~eldy Ad\O<'ale to :inx p:trt or Nn·founJla.nJ anJ CannJa, 8t 
cents per year; 10 the Upitcd States of America, $1..50 per year. 
::=::========~=-=---= ~ 
ST. JOHN'S. :-Jr \\:' FOUNOIJAND THURSDAY. MARCH 11th. W20. 
HOW ENGLAND.FARES! 
Tb~ cl:tr.i.:t given bchn) i:; from t1 tcucr rcccavcJ from :t frienJ 
111>w ,•j:;it inJ,! En!tl.tnd. :ind it J:.h'•'S us :t ).!O<Hl ,•icv.• of how thnt count•y 
is rnri:tg in post-war t ime~. 
Conl i:; sc.u.:c cnou~ti n-.re, but it lms nut !-!Ot to th~ !>Ull(4:1 when 
Jt i!> 1wccs:S1\rv 10 llbt:iin :1 1loct1.1r':; p~cription in orJ1.:r to light u fi1·, 
in one's room In ahc c1tsc ot s;:~ar, nl!!O. w~ :m~ situated n :ry Jiffer-
"":1 tl\' from tl;c ,\\ 1.1thcr Countn•, in thnt we ha\'c plcntv :;;rocks and nn :-'~S\;r1!J !>upplr for m:tn y mu~ths. with .lll :idv1tnt:i~e :ll"o that the pri·~ 
;., guing to de.-n·asc rather thnn incrc:isc. 
Mr. Conker. in h i!. int1:rviev.• with The Loru1on Daily Mail lhc oth<!r 
da) . spok1: :i:. 1f one of the gre!lt dr:iwb:tcks to Englnnd's reco,·er~ 
.1ft~r v.· i- r 1:- ih:.tt rr"ducti'>n n11d lnbor nre not ).!O: ng on us they might 
There is a s:or~ 1hat while ~her.: is n !>ugnr shortage in En~lnnd, the 
docks there ore run ol su;tnr supplies. which nrc not nvnilnble bccnu:>e 
there :tre no worii:cr::. to move it. There is no doubt that the futur.: 
sukty ol the world lil:s in production. :ind a loppin~ off of thl.l pursuit:. 
v.•hich do not 11rodt1t'e. but W-hich :idd to costs without contributin~ a'n> 
rd:ll sen:kc. rhis h• the th99q•, but whether it is going to be workd 
l>Ut is n question rh:H C!lnnot he decided. Troubles on 11}1 !>ides would 
romt to the? fncvhiu men ·s mind nre turned t.o unrest rnther than ::~~ 
thing el~c. T~ harJ work or n prndu~r will w:int to be rccompcns;.:J 
u ~rear de~I more th:m in th<! pnst if h~ is to -stny on the laod, or "1ork 
in . the mine. or fish. There wilt ~cd to be open business witb the 
pruths o.hov.•n cle:irly. there will need to be doser con\'act bc\'iteen the 
·; • · ~1'....,;ptc·and business men. ;i.n4 until this is brought a~ut , rhett !Ce!ni 
to be no hope for quieter times. Cooperotion ·in me- fall teitae .,, die 
R!ml ........ t:e. the key or the future. 
Here is the lcth:r, writt'Cn from London : 
eitTJCtions ~ st'l m force bore 011 .iJ'ef• \>\lU•r Mil. 
- w we.vet OJ~~C:ed 1rt.:l 
:ttae. war .. 
~ 
tit l:Stnac.k 
told ~Wida ytf l80W 
!WOll!tliif.ii"'7 n• in ib olecta. Contiequ· 
~ r. print• natare (which has to be done 
oaefa •n room a ftte is needed. so'that the feet and hands 
do not gci cold. On uiing die he11d.p0rter to get a Rre made 
in the room. we were in formed that it .was necessary to g'!t I\ 
Joctor's prescription . A~ to milk. Ufl fl) the rresent time it 
is not ca5v to ob rain on" n ftcr ~ix 1,1'clock. not c vcn cnnckn~d 
(•r t.."Vapor~tcd milk · 
There has ~"~n con:.idcrable di!>cu~ion over the que.-.tion 
of lifting th-= rc~ulntion~ which some think hamper the fre~ 
circulation or fooJ ~upplies. T•er.! nre many rrit:nds connect· 
cd with th.: Governmen. of tho!ie who uphol<i thi!> contention. 
1tnd rhcir interference has been such as to lend to the resi:t-
n:ition ot J\\r. G. H. Roberis the Food Controller. The Cnb·' 
inet, howc\·cr, is tr)'in~ t0 brid~e the diffictUty. and those who 
.:ontcnd that th.: liftin~ or the rct:ulat ions will menn•hi~her 
prices nnd no imrro\·c1nen1 in '>urply ore likelr I? r tcvnil fof ~ .. 
the present. 
Re politic:.: Rrirnin tod:iy is not the 8rit11in or 19 14. Jn 
niy conver"'ation with men of nil classes, I was agreenbl~· sur· 
prised tO find n'\'Cry stron~ dt.>sirc for :l higher order th.1 0 Ill 
rrt<..!nl pre,·nib. There nrc not :\ rcw l>usinesi. men who r.:· 
A:01-!11ize th:u tlh L:>bor P:trt\' ttlone has the ,·ision, which will 
ennble it to s<!rvc and p_osscss the future. E\-cn !>uch men :is 
4ord HolJnnc, C : ncrt1I Thomson, C. R. Buxton, Joseph Kin~. 
Richard Lambcn. H. r., Lee~ Smith, R. S. Outhwnithe. l\rthur 
r onsonby. (".Jrnrle'I Tre\•cl\'nn. j oslnh Wedgwood. Rll former 
Llbernl M. P 's. 1:1ke n similnr ~ta.nll . 1111d are ~n·in<_; their <>ur · 
I vrt t Q the Lnbor Pnrt\ . . 
There was always one cla~s o l worl\cr impervi•>us 10 
Labor appenls. th.: cluks H1 the storus. warehouses cind oftlces. 
It h. •ur11rhint: . to Snd how monr or them todn> are ~iscon 
rt!nt~ :tnJ lookidP. tor the return or the tabor Part)' · to 
rcrnedy to some c~tcnt present conditions. The high oos.t or 
lh·i111? is klf~ely the cause of rheir nttitude. While I do not 
predict a Labor Co\'cmmc:H in the near future, I have no 
doubt it will increa~ its reprtsentation very consiJcrab1y. 
The n.incr5 have been cQnducring a campaign throughout 
the country the i;ast 'foleek lor th~ nationalization or the 
mines. This is d&>nc with th~ object of bringin~ pr~sure to 
beu on the Go\'crnmcnt to dtt something in this direction 
during the next ~ssion of Pnrli•mcl'lt, which opens next weelt. 
They ha,•e held one hundred meetings to date, with an attend· 
ance of be1 .. ·ccn three and fOUr hanaifd t\ousind outal~ the 
mining organiutions. I amrnded sadl a· ruetlng tur ·nr1tu 
d dse Po0p1e·1 P1lace, •t which there wu abOut 2,000 praent. 
Mr. "obertaon, ~- P. for .. Both.1pll. "®!cl1 ~· ~I • ~•Polee. Alt~ ,,.,.... ..... ~;J ..... ~ ~lllilliMlllJiflli•·--····· 
•• 
Upp. ticneral 
PO '" l Office !AND-E 
H"'l~::: ====:ioco OClO oco oco OClt 01:11m:=l!i 




j 'l o put our sa le into re. I jlood swing W c have· chopped down a lot niOre priccs---
i: to g ive you on of our old time sales in regular styJe---It's a clcarin~ of Boots and Sho 
1 ready for spring stocks---Cro,vds tnust respond to this--.. c.:on1e nnd ~eet your friends h 
ur purpose 
s in f.1etting 
. -----
- -·--...... ~ t 
' I Child's BOOT 5 I-Bargains in Mrn's 
& b~ b1atton~. medium weight 1..·11thc:-. 1 House Pun1ps 
f-A Bargai 
~ Ft It Boot' 
in Men's 
Sale of Ladies' 
Spriog· SHOES 
. 
Cl::...i 1 ~ ,•alu;: :rn•J style-- the tlm:c grc:t t 
.1:i l rr..11n 1hini;ts i11 these :ind o ther lines. 
l.\t:n•1:1c will· certain ly ngrce thnt no-:1 ::: 
"1 1·011; 10 hi\' )'Ollr footwear for f titnrc ll('t>dS. 
in ··rrlic~ ..:· r ccrallv to oi· r Shoe iincs -
•h."c n1_ no ,1Jd, worn.out shoes that wi: arc un· I 
1
·»11!inl! ' \IHI the)• aN the pi..:k in footwc 1r. 
l<un11:.1~·. in l:i cd b\uchcr. purr.ps. <:tc .. etc. 
.'' .... : 2. 21,.i. J . 3'.fi. $2 38 I \ atu .. , 1.;· tu $<S.OO Jlr. 
<:..th: rr1c~· (K'r pair • 
~ wm:e. In every p:air Q::nlity r .!ii;n:- I . ·~ ~ 
They !~ cxcctlc.!lt m r.r,;nt <•! _l
1 
Show1nt~ jus t :i !e w rb~ cl th::c,.·~ . hut th~ 
ail Bnisb. • •~mp:ing price is such a.Ii nC\'l!r ::.!::!11 hcfor~. 
Pick up the child's (oo:w.:nr lt1r futu!~ 
1
1 This is one ' big raluq ::tr.ong the many 
I 
! On! )• :1 few p:iir; in th;.'s: , ,. hut tl•: H I J..:~ · I·· wh;-. \'. ithou• comr:ir:s . • 
Th:s ::. the boot fo r the olJ :> ..:r$on-~so fl, 
s: rong. dur:iblc- make ~·nl ki nl! n r !c:ls~ rz. 
Colur: Blad~. vh ich m:ilt:-s ir S.!:-\'i ::i'*" 
ncodS. Sizes SVi to 8 ..... as t~mptin~~ barg;iins. In blnck l:!:t:hcr. Sit::~ 
Sale pri.:e. per pa!r . . 4i • I 'unnin;; 9- . 10, fur that rc!\s:>n )'OU nrc g:ttin ~· 
• • • • · · .. · · · · .. • them nt hair pr1'cc. . . 7·7 a No b::;:.r pric-: co11\d N_· _o'~.· •• l>t. r_ P_ :i_ ir _· .• • • . .• .. l • , ~-· . . · 6 7 " ) 1ty. zes , . · I! . c put en :t Boot in th!s f;2,,47 Sak r~:l·i:. pc:- iwfr 
. . Boots , ·~ 
. Anoih~r ~ous~ Shoe Clearing rice on 
8~E.~~"1~:.m~~.0.: _·" '"s ,.,, Men's Bo ts . 
fl( sh· Color 
For Ladies· 
The ha~dsomest boot from the lea..!ing foe· 
tork~ 11\rnit youi: inspection. 
Boots tha t v:Jifjus':i fy the h ighest pra is-: w:.: 
cnn gi\'~ 1hcm. 
• 
The new spooJ heel. laced nm! with invisiblr. 
eyelets. D~1gnod for womca of '.l rtistic tiistc. 
An id.:11! ror Sp!ini:. l/i4 9 s 
Saue ;mcc, per pa!r . . 8 
. .......... . 
:i.llc, bu! now we can givo you ,·n:u.c. 
· This i:. :i1101hcr t ruly bnrgain offer. 
In chocolate color l~:i:her; . µc:i::tl 1 finish. 
l.c:ithcr ~olc-com'Tort ' ., , 7 
co.mplc t.:. Sizes !J-10 . • • • 
Per Pair .... ., . . ... 
-----'Men's Rom(o Shoes 
:i whirl. 
The l!m:s arc 'aricd anJ the kinds nrc mnn}'. 
Th y arc th .. gre:H t line or Men's B"ot:s, 
nt a low price. thnt C\' C saw the light of d:ir . 
For hif;h ~radc lea hcN and fin i:;h t!l t " "! 
h:l\"l! no equal on the arkct. 
_ Runnfog in black , B 3 · ~ 
bluchcr; All ~izts. • I . 
Snlc prrcc, per p:ur . . 
. Beauty a~d Bargains Sale of Gr~y Kid 
in Ladies'· Boots Upper Bo9~s · 
fior House or Outdoor Wear 
l\IE~~ SHOF.$--About. on~ dozen r.a:rs 
emir. At pi:C:nl t'l.6~ pair. 
Every pair nmong this line is worth '$6.0Q. 
I I 
1Misses' Boots. 
I · rhc r nl ~pring Boot, of :i :uric. "jhnpe :111d 
t~th~r 10 sui t the cx:ict in&· 
. Pa,1c-n t lc:llhcr 'amps fine kid up pen-. ; 
~IOtcJ IOC. Of n genl!ral <tppcaronci: t '• suit 
ihc wum:.n looking for style. The arc v.: II 
rr.dceiJ. Sizes 2, 2Yz, $3 ·79 
· 
3; ~Vi- · pecial :ile 1 nc", fl"t 11air . • 
When women carhcr •round, they nrc s~rc 
to rn lk or Anderson's Footwear Snlcs. 
' They ar~ in bloc~ lenth('r of \'Dried kinJs in 
Elssfr.: Side. 
This-is truly anothtr bargain offer- i t's nc.t 
cnly the price in th~sc. but the chtlr:lcter or !he 
Shoe. ' Now we come with another lino-this- on ' 
r.o.s s:;1ool heel, laced bnls, gre) kid upp ~r. bbck I A line rha't wiil surely O\'Cr top them ~:ill. 
Jowers-nil or fresl , es 8 7 Sb:es running 91 10, I I ti: 2 •• ~!:"r;:;c,k.' . ~l·l · si_z_e~. Wf' • I S~l~ p~i~e, -~ Pair. • . "I' . • 
I 
In black l:uttcned. The most ptc:i:.ing rcot-
wcnr ro1· the mlss. \V'de sh~pc, medium heel ; 
Spring-wcicht !eRthers 
They are put out 
\"alues to offer all tho 
nectl. All sizes. . . . . 
Sale price, per pair .. 
t 
081TUARY ~ 
JAXES LO~, 811, 
(To l'be Editor.) 
Oeu Sir.-:Sow tlull tbo 
\ : ... ~ , .. wor~lni; 11g11ln, 1 belt ao 
lctll t llrough )'9Ur juUl'Dal, Ille 
11r .J:im<'I! Lone. ffr •• of Opo11 Da1J; 
at~ o:: J:in. hit, or anslna ,..._ 
·ni... J1x~:is.d had rrncbecl ti:lo ,....., 
<>hi r;tc or 'ii yc·11'1l. but ono IDQ' la1 
l,:td ~i;:irNIY :l doy's 1lc:ltn ces DP (IU 
1::•· t ' nll.) or blii dcnU1. On tbe c"feal•c 
of l~i:r. :Mu tie c.>mp!nln1.d or f.,_g 
:l \"litY icn:ro 11uln abOut the regtosa 
of Ill'{ stcm;:ch 11nd laNlrt. wblC~, ~ 
t h.: nli;hl nd•11nr.1•d. ~(!(!med to grow 
v or11t', 1 hen tiolla 1.iplrttunl and med-
lca I aid wcro scmmoncd. but tb• Oat 
h:•O gone rurlh. ne autrcred mut'h 
ror thv.!I! t11·0 dan. but ..... quite re-
< oncllrd to God's hol)'i 11·!11. ud cbn· 
~dc>lll' to tlte t11u. n. "'· Fr. ScuU1 or 
mui;·:i Co\·e remained by bb bed.lido. 
till th•' c::d. ;IDd c~lvtt.d OI II Solemll 
:'\I lls~ or Itc•1ule111 on the d11y or !JU 
runcr.:il. • 
:.tr. 1.0111; wns t•crutoll' n ' t1Qo 
t!Pl'rlracm C!f the old 1<cbool, chArlt.ablo 
to the poor. dC\'Oted to bis cburcb u.nd 
h fq wo1 d wu h 1'! bond. Illa house 
\".llJ e \·cr op:m to the poor ood \be 
st;-u11(!cr. cn•J ma.DY o tear will be 
sho:I nnd nuan)· n 11niyer o:rertd for 
tbc ropo11c or bllfl soul. lie Is aut--
\"h cd by rh·.:i, cillldron. two suna and 
thr<cc do.ushler:i. Mr. J . b:. Lo111r. 
t~acher ot 011cm a ll. and llr. Wm. 
Lon~. ..-ho. tor:mcrty tousbt 11l Bay 
· Bullie, and no"· roaldJqg at lllo .old 
horuo~tl.ad, aro bl:s l'ODS, n·bllo throe 
m11rrletl dougbtcrn 11ur.-1vc blm and 
nil wcro - :around hlJ · b3dal4e ~ \ho 
t"mo ur bis death. He leAYN also. 
ntnrtr1 thirty g111ndchlldrt10, aod 
nur:torous other rolAtlYn. To oue 
nnd oil t~c 111·r1ter u u:mls bla m1>11t 
profound ~·mpolhY. 
' . Yours, etc .. 
Open Hall, D.D .• 
, 1.-cb. :?Stb, u1:0. 
. 
!>. F'. T. 
; Soda Dis,;;ser is f · :~ 
I.A .:::~ .. ~~= 
· mattC'J aqd a moring picture litlow 
f.ducaUoD, llatenod to a .oc1a .._.... 
at. tbe Hotel 8tatlt'r anil tbotlltit It 
woald bo IHat to be married b)' ·wre-
ph0oe. So after Ille lta4 aaW ""'-" 
tbrco or roar dmee OTor a t--• 
to~ man wbo aid lie•• a .~ 
man. Uav went • .., ror ua11r.;a.t-
moon. BefDrc It wu oww Iii ....... 
eel dial ll ..... bob act ..... ::::: 
marrlecl at.a1L TU roniltt' ·t 
or 80ft. drtab Ji _.. bllld1ld • 
or 1'le oaatr* 
~ . 
.. .. 
~· \ .. 
rttt; EVENlNP : A~VOCATE. ·sT. JOHN'S . 
' 
.. 
• 1 • ,. ' , 1·~·~~rsij-~~~~--:~. " . • ,,.~~ ... "'!'> >.. ' ~ 
~ •• h - ,~ , ~ ... - ~ 
I NOTI< F"'. ~ 
.1 · M.;;tiALS' ::;-- ·~ j 
'~ "'h II ' [~J: I • , ,. e ro owlns; nnnounct'mcnt hos boco rott'J<' for " UbUA In· "' .~ . t-'· '°:"tDatlon :- [. .. " ;~'.·l' r ~r Oft MoJcat)' lhc King hos been graciously plc:m:cJ to alanlty '. uJ1 pfeuure tba1 tb.i llrltl1b \Vnr Mcd~l whl<'h h:u 1 1 n granted to His MaJeat>"• 1''orccs. lie i;rnntl'd ol;co to the llrl:.lih. DomJli. ~ 
~~ ". 1001, Coloul:u oncJ lnr1!:in Mcrci:ntllc :\l:i.rl•: >. Thia Ms1r.I In r 1 ' : ellur· 1!!fll be ginn to tlJooe 11·ho c::w !!UJlply surh c\'!dcncc n.:i ~ • 11\foY '" iappro-..ed of lm•l.ng ucn ·ett :it sen !or not 1<''3 than six ! 11': ~ m~ntbs .. ~v;een lbo 4th cJn;; o: .\ugust. 1!111. and t ho 11th cJur \ , \ of ~"Q'°ember, 1918, lnclu.slve. r· 1 \~ . JI. !~·1 
m
.. His M~~tr t!1c Kini; hrui nlsv been i;rnc!ou111)• pleu\!ll to llil; \ ;_J 1 
nil)' hls pleasure thot 11,.lJcrcaot l.14 llnrluc W:ir 'Mc<lol ~ ~te-1 \ 
to the pcnons ,;pcclflcl! ln the prc,·!oos. parapupb, "'bo al'e qunU CC,7 I . 
, fled for tho .DrltJab War :\le<lel .:incl who cen allo IUJ>(lb ' eQCb r:·~' 
ovldenoo tu'Tml)' be nppro\"cd ot ·tiavlug Sllrved nt llO:i qo at least ~ 1 
~ one \'.O)'ago through the llangar tenc. • Th I r b : In.-.~· . o fCIU t o l c foregoing ma~· bl.• put cR tqllo\\'t :- '-' 1. i;ie Brit.Ith War lledD.l will lie ~~t~ to oppllcllUtA ~· "ho have aen ·cd at st:!. for s ix monthl between tho 4LI\ .... ~~? or Au•u&t. 1914, nnll tho 11th of !l:ovcmbt>r l!llS tn· • 01 l ~ cl us In. . ' • l~f r 
t.\i 1 Tho ~tercantlle :\fal'inc Wnr M.?<lol will otso lie irra.nleQ ~\ 
1}~ to oppllcautll 11·bo during the perlotl or six month• re· 
Y::.. !erred w o.bove Wi.\'\! sen-W nt sea on n voya l:'O thNUlb b".i ~ tbe·d11t1ger ione. ki 'f · Ddlolttoo oC the Da1u;~ zone Cor tho nbo\'C Is ;u rollowe·-· - ~\ t. ,· . u. \'cu-age lnc111cJlnc clear:incn or onlr)' from or ln to Port Q In lhe Unlt.ed Kingdom, or FrtJnclt Port or :U•1HtC1T0.ne:in ~ Part. bctwf'en tho 4th of Au~\l:it. l!il l . and tbo 11th ot ' · Novtmbe:-. 1918. lnclul!Jl"c. 1 . b. \ o,'ng-ee In th• North .\tlantk and An:tlo Oce.,na be· S,' 1~1 twel'tl Mel'idons 10 dl!~J"<'Cll \\' rst and 41 delf~~ l~'\lll I~{ 1 ~ rrom Au~ust 4U1. 1914, to Xo,·ciulx'r 111.l:I. 191S. • \1 ~~[, ,.. c. All:~ ~:~~tt.i~~~~l~; 1~~01~~1. l!llli. , . ~:!-1.51 J onuan-. l.91G, to 4th :'>Js1ch, 191G. !.'f 1 ~ovember. 1916, ! 'J l!lltb Fcbru.ar;. 1918. . \~ I ~ d . Tbc 1\tlanllc Ocean Xortb of the Equator. t • ., <"'.~ ' .t 1 ~J Nedltcrrn.Mnn. White Sn nod t:nlt•l<I l~ln~om wa.•eTR, .nt ~ ~~~) F'cbruarr. 1917. to thc An1;l10tlcc (11th No\"embcr, ~.t1 
~ C. \"O)IOlfe in lblps held t.:p !o thr fl:iltll' nnd TllRCk 8~a at ~ tho outbreok or l\'3r "°blch wcrr nrtt'rwards urcd in ~"·t:~ , lheso nrens br the Qo\'er nmcnl of ltu~ln. . r .. \"o)·nsc In lcc·brc:ikorn l;1111e1I 0 11 Murn;:insk nnd Arch· 
~ ' ~oi\~;~.wlll be observed th.'\L •''"'ryour who 111 duly q ui:u . ~1 1 A BARREL OF \ij. ~'!, ~~~ MercnnUlo Morino MedaJ, i~ t<n•Jtled to Ute DrltJ..l!b ~ ' . 
!#, • l letbod oC App)lcnllon: - !· ~~· ~~!~c;d~0~1~ ~::io1: ;~~:~,.o;h~~:l;~r~~c~~!"~u~:St: {JI A QUE.NIAL OE FISH BAfS ~ JC!JID 11, and must .bo flll tcJ In 111 t!1c·111 <':H•neo or tbc Cu11- ~ I ... . . ! Wm Rouse Offict'r . \\'ho wlll (':..1mln• the appllcnnt•11 pa- c 
·· ~:11~:~1~:~~; i;:t~%~tn·!' ~ :n h~ m ncJo to C"aptaln Alan ~~ l FISHE•R MEN _4 ,. ~ Goodi:ldge. Deputy ~llnlster or Mnnn" and Thbertos At ' : I I' J !!!.'plf!co.b C~orn H ou&c lluldb~. ' '.2!. l ·l • 110110 w o "'·ere caNurcd uy t;l<' t'tumr or j'recluded by l•·l 1 ~I dhalblt>ment or death lhroug~ <'nemr :irtlon betott 6cj~ \.-~ I -
t7J .able to 11u:tllfy ' " " one or tp l1l"lfl~ wopl)f be doenftitr H (l'o Lhe EcJJtor.) .urugglo LC> Jlv~·~d..uy the poor 
~ to hll•e qui aUtlw. and~Wbcl"I! a sp&l han Joet hl• lite ~ Ii ••• '.· 1 Dear Sir,-,_ PJ.M•A allo- mA ... ~. A• man wbo baa T"en Dt eJgbt In f-1· 
,. out or kn -.outd be hl.O,. 10 1't!O!Jlte ~;I oa •"" " " .. ., .. ~ ... ~ ' • nlsblng satafac1ory e:Jo«, An)' •P\l.lfc~ nt&J ' lliJ ~'l In rour moit " vnluo~c 'sairt>c\'r th~ llr,• .and th'7 . .. common. And I say · · • dl1qul!llrled t>r tho ~ mlHl 11-·t>r roaf!Clft ~of'dux..-· :) Weeklr .\et11CAte, coacenaia1- dac ar- f!O:ir. l\tt. Wltor1 I\ qJt"~aJ or flab l't • et duc,Y1urln& the \\'a~,. nulhorlt,. "f I t:ilra or life. as 1 u1ny l!llY. Well. 111r. worth o bllrttl or flour. Tho wny t1on has more than on~e b en ~ • . i.; .. • .\t.:\:-< GOODR!DCJ,: . t,, nt Ille present time thlnst1 c1on'1 seem puor P<'OJ'llu sol 10 11·ork nod toll to ima~e that_ ~he oxtTcme st~•les in +v • !~ ' .- Dcp11ty lllnislt'r !ltnrluo nnd Fla'boi'its. ~/ to look. much brighter yet, but we set It mncJc. t\ccordlhg to Lnbrador which Pansaan wom.cn h :tve b en • t:t FISHERMEN I 1:1 • '•' hope nod trust thnt It wlll Mt alo(I fish , l 11ny our Sbore flt h Is dressing-styles which grow m re I tt  c ~ ~ ' , ... , ..,, 1· .-,,. · iilJlf!J ~ ~ f!J:tiff} ~ c~iji fc:t:a:J 1!iii!!I iiii!J ~ brli;htor:-\l'lth the !:ipso oC tiOlO. Pco· WCll'lh three dollars a QUI~~ more, s tart 1ng. not less so a rc suhscon· +'> matt.GI.~ pie cannot n)' now thnt it t1 lhu OO\'- bocausc there are 1Au1dred11 of quln· sciously .ca~sed by the im~~lsc o· :t 
.• _·. · jerumont puulng prlcCl! higher. aui \\O tal11 of t.abnldor fish don't.~ .ee tllJ .,.ord this s ort of com pet1t1on. I ff - f.'lSllERllE!I;! Oct n pair ot StUQUwood'I SoOd b&Dd~ 
· ' I moat all bAvu SAlll, but now wn ·nn\'l' 1mn art.er lt bas been wa11hed out.' and \11he ther this be true or not. he ++ wRtorprcot Fishing Boots. Tbl!IMI boota will keep JOlll' feet~:~ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~· I ti Tonguo Bobte. Welllngtoo Boolti, Wolllqtoa ToDpe :-
1 
a S ew Government 11·o are hoping to tllcn they will go to SL John's nnd sit~ation remains o ne of the m s t ~ Hli;h % Boots, I.ow % Bcobl. ll•'• _.- and YCMdba ~ 
• 
1 
i;et no .. · things and prleu fair. Dut, i;:ot quite ao mucb ns \Te do ror our senous aspects of the aftermath or i-+ 110lld leather laced Boota. All baud pegaed; double wlU' In eo4i 
.. ••!f!'!!!t.ttt•.!!t~•~• ...... llli
1 
i llr. Editor. tno \\-.)· the prices or number ono Shore rleb. 1 beard ou war. It is increa~inglr op~ar t ll :;t putrOne 1>3lr of onr f'l.M .. ,0 .. _0 _ _._ -lll out"-·r -·. -·- ... 
• • ._..,,., ._..,.._ 4. • ._......,,._ - - -t· i thlDp are goln1; 00111-, It la olto .. eihm our Clrculur Letter about tho cull that when the K:user and h is el· H - ., ........,. .. ·- _,, • ...... vo 
• beJood Uio poor mlln's reach. \\'hot or fl.•h. Yes. Mr. Editor, \\'C wailt a. lo~ "state~men" sowed the d g· · draw yo11r reet, ond uc rccogulacd to be ·better tot tbc ht':lltll 
I 
a t.Jlc ~t Rubber Bootll OU 'thu market (0-dav, lleeldee daeJ do llCIC 
.... poor people going to do Ir thln1u cull on Clab. but If \\ ..} hove II s trict 'On s teeth or war they brought p- I \.han Jtubller F'ootWOll.r. . , 
iloa't pt cheaper. and tbe nab higher. cull wo 11·ant a good prlc-& for IL I on th!! world miseries which no I :tall Ont.r; Becehe l'n•pt .lb.Ill ... 
arr. Edhor, an,oa• ,..11h comruon n1110 beard nbout liooklng tho blood one !hen had genius enough to F ·Lw· ' oo-
E wa that the poor flebermcn out Crom tht ~ound bollO 11.nd Un. predict. ' • u s•'(A L c D JtY9 wttb the blJh cosl of II\'· Woll, Mr. Eultor, no doubt tbat wouhl - ~ I~ • ·, J..T ~ · ·U ii no"' 111tho11r~nt umc be 11. ~;ood r11111i;. as It would mah Sh.e: ''Oi cou~, he bo:-ed me y,'· _ 'l'llt uo:u : 01· GOOD &DOES. af.uad m l\ater !ltnfl. #. 
"'-' bllC!7. ~r. Editor. 1<>u toko n th.c fh1h much whiter llnd clcnncr. ow~utly. but I dori't shink I s ho 1·ej '> ... .,. ....... ,..... - ........... or • ..,..,. -~ 
qala&al or number one (11h llml carry nnd 1hen It Is suit\ that WC would set it . Every t ime I yawned I jus t jj I ..:.n.i ............ t+1:S·U• +++•.-+rm ....... .c.UU!UU:suas 
• lo ... m""babb. 00<1 uy. •o:o" ono doll" a oolotol more f0<~ ;1 w;th mf hond.'' I -~~-~~--ll!!~!!!!!!"!!!'!!!!!;"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!il!!!!', ~ ..f t~?1f :~~;~:~ ~f: ~;:=;6:;:~5:;;. ~;'. .;;~t~j~:~i.:Y·€l:¥~·~ •oyt0:11eE.' 1·ft1f.o '"V-::; ·Or 'l--r 
ru
tell JOU IO IUd ifet anotbJr hair I\ (1811)' ll hnppy ~UCl!OSll lo lb11 Europw n isn ' t i t ?" • .. " un~1 · t1[ II tDfJ nu I.Jn [ 
"' ~ before JOO get a barrel ol nlllrke~. nod a pro1perou11 r\ew Yoal' . · · , 
' . ! ftour Crom me. :-iio,.;, J.' r. Editor, thnl I ~!_lllain, yo'Ufll #ll tbe' fiaht; . , . , ~ , . . • . ;---· · 
·p• Ju11t 1\'hlll poor people want. 0 b;ir- 1 nsRERMAK iif;jff} ~ ~ ~; ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~.:1 ~ . --;-" ~ 
I rel or Dour for a qulotol or !11111. Un· Cape lalllllcJ. •,~ ::::-- - !i' ' · tJ.,;J • ii l e1111 we got that ... e wlll bo.vc n bard February Htb. 19211. fS ' · c • • ''!? I ~ ~ 
for fear Of Prosecution · · . ~ ! · 
tJnder U. T. A. . ! t~ 
&: Elliott, Ltd~ 
HAMJLTON, Ont., Feb. ZS.-A 
• cue or whiskey is goin g begging 
• • • ' • ' . · ' _in this city because no person dnre 
~ ~ ·· ~ .... M.:::.ttuuu:n:zut:Utu:t'a:tmnsiitut.iui take it in .. and t.he 1oca1 license 
- ., • • ,; - - r inspector has written to the de· 
TT 'ct~r-iti B .. ~n· '.d .. ,. to ~{=~c~.t Toronto for advice in 
, '"J' J. V ·,, · I U- ~ woman ordere d it rrom Mon· 
treal , but she was fined ror n 
breach or the Ontario Tcmperancq 
Act since then. A neighborolfu-
c c! to l>uy the booze, but thi$ 




~ o, T. A., it is said The woman 
-who ordered the case tried to 
.j.s top sh ipm°tttt after s he was fined, 
I f>u{ her couri termand did n tlt reach Montreal in time. She 
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Tlit: EVENIN~ ADV00\1=E; ; ~1 .: {UHN'S .,. NEWFOUNDLAND; 
. J_ .. ' 
• I 
,. 
. . . , .. 
' . . . 
-TRADING COMP ANY BONDS · /.,""· -~....,-
,. . •• • ~.. • • ' ''> • ... 1" 
; ... ,, ' . . · . 
... t ,J • • ' 
, • •• , • ,.,._ 'J • • - ~ 1 <\ 
·Elght.per·e:eii:f. tnterest·Guarant·eed per; · An'1Utn·, ··. 
Pa·yable in half yearly instalments. Prlnci R~· ·re- . ~
...... , .. " . .. payable in gold. in ten years. 
The opportunity to l1l.v",~· ;· ;·4.: : .": ~ -- ~ . payjng Companif~ i s open· tp· .F. P, .. 'U._ .... _. . . .. 
Menibe.r~ only. M.qJy:~ .. }J~Q~.Q the .. B_ani;l,et: year· for Inve.ifuients, and .. helpJ;:rr q.t ~ . . : 
your~·elf by assisti1Jg ··.tn~ ~ Union Compd1lles to give you thk ef /icie1.t servi¢e ·,: · . 
• \, ' p - • ~ ,·. j ' 





.lb.Stire With the. f69 
. . . 
. . 
"' •Ht= cVt:N&NG AUVU(;AfE IUHN ~ 
""i~OlHtNG ,EtSE I-• 
. EVER ~E[PEO HI~ ~- r . / · 
<For t?ie benefit ot · whom it 
·. ju'GTiON 1 ·
Unciaimed Goods SAYS BOB YOUNG~ NeWfoundland,s -BES ·~ ···: 
Wns All nun Dowu \flula lie ~aa ~ .. • I b h d t 
We h:ivo been Jns1ructcd by the Ta.king Tllntor- Galus Twc1'e !,~fr:~ can a ways c a a round~. I ~·.~ •• ,.~. • · 
Ilonorablc l\tlnlster oC }'lnuuc~ nn1l • 
,.:-:·:• h 
CUIJ,omll lo sell tho Collowlni; i;ood!I. ..1 lo::.ni ncrunlly R:Uncd l'l\"Ol'l'O ·=·····~ t e 
nbnndOU•' d for 1lu~·: nl the Reltl Kew- JlC.::nds In wcl;:ht nnd thnl tr 1mreh' :·:~J . 
foundlnnd Compnny 11 Freigh t Shed ou prooC oc wlnH T:u1lar. h rui done ror ~-.-: .. :
l'rlda1 next, )(arrlt ltlh, l't'lmmt'nrlntr me." snit.I Rohc-rr A. Young, of Mc· •:-!";:~ 
at 11 a.iu, lXlu ~r l St .. St. J ohn·11, when In Ill M. !!:•:• •• 
1 Box l'aper. 
2t lb.rrtb Bafl('tJeq. 
l ('b!llr. 
1c1 nno:if . Druit ::>to1(' tbe ot her dny. ':•:•:-. 
" llOh" o.s he h rnmllf(lrly \:uown ro •.¥..!"• 
his triendi!, workll 111 tho omco or tho ~T~.-!~~ 
O.\lly Stnr. l\lld h111 ('ll'!O 1~ still nno- •:•: 
t her dcmon<1 tr:u Ion of th(' rnct that •.•.• 
2 noxe~. (contents nut m;u k1•d .) Ta11h1c I • :i ruosr 11owortul r ccons lrnc· ~·!-!~"· 
l Bo:t 1-'nmcS. lh 'e tonic n.ml ti sun bulldl!r. lfo o;•:•. 
'1 Case, (contents nol mnrkcd.) m:idc t ho rollowlng lntorcs tJni: facts :•:•:~ 
2 Uoit>s Typt>. known LO tho Tanl:ic repr1?son1.:ulvc e··:·:~ 
•I Dexes. (contents not mnrl!:ed ) nml r.htdly :u;sc:ntt'II to tl111lr being ~., 
u:11>1ts b<!d. 
1 Case Eunlu!X'"- " I hnct oocn more or less slcJ; for ·=-= 
9 Caff9 C'oulecUonarr. nbout n >·e11r . nn:l renlly ~·:ua com- ,• 
; l'lldtAlft'!I Ladden;. pletcly nu1 dowo. 1 h11d no appellto 
n Be:ites Sear. nncl s en.reels :ito onoush to lt~p me 
1~ Barttl• l laf•rmt'nlt'd lW! nll'l'c. You cnu lma!1no how tbtn I .. vtfl(ff • wn~ "'hen I tell you tbat I only 
G Bu11.dlWJ Willi l'aper. weighed a hundred nnd s ix pounds. , 
!O Cra~ Plaster Uoard. cou ldn't s teep nt nil \\"Cit :it night 11nd 
t 11c•.-cr scemo<I to bn\'e enough 
All p:ickngr a will be opened brrore s1rcni;ih tor the 1l11y's work. I Wl\ll 
cote tor lnspcctll'n. 10 .. 101; :.II h1tce:H In life amt Cr.It thr.t 
OOWOEN & EOWAROS, 
I 1\lt!11't car e whu l ha1•11cncil. I bci;"ot. 
to think th11t It wouhln't lie Joni; be· 
Core my Colks collccl.Cd D\Y llCc Insur· 
anrc money. I didn't cousult a cloc~r 
.\oC'tJoncen. h.x-nu,ic I dldn•t know there waJ:J all1-
'• . 
mnr S 41.:.... 
·----- - -------- f t !.lng dc Cl nlt"lr wroni; with me. I J1111L 
1 bad no cncri;y :inJ foll as tbouiih I 
Union Stores 
. '. 
I i111ntcil some soo1J medJclno to ~h·o - -mo ~length. :\Ir. R. O. Alb lefl here bf 1eater. l'>iIU.IO:"\S arc s uac1·fng with Rhen· •·J tried 1111110 :i numl>er of tonle>< dn~"s nprO'MI for Grand Fall:I ancl ~ ... tin_~ of lM BUSl~ESS CB.l~CES 
o.illsm. llo:it lmportnn1 discovery or but t~e.:' didn't r.eem to .meet my n~d. :'\nrrlif Arm "" bualnus connectod Oat. A,lllai(co wtalClt ws to lliY9. b!eP 
110 age. A herb lbnt nctu:iliy t\r!ves ll ea
1
rtn., th:il :io man~ flCOple were wllh bl:< dutltii u Secretary of the held tlals aftenaooa at: 4.18 o•..t._. tiaa 
gelt ng good r <!11ul1-s Crom Tanlnc I - ,. Lto must 11tubborn case of llbeuma· 1:ioui:!.t 1 v•ould t~.V 11 bottle. In lmt Ol>ard o~ Fire t:nderwrlter11. been tkNitpoud until the- same ~r Ht fo ·•11~.1-
t•-m- entirely out or lhe sy:itcm. £'co· a t~w d3~11 I beg:rn to CC<?I i.l roui;o:. oa tho afternoon of llondaJ neat. at 10 o"c:loek ~ '-. 
pie wrlle u' and 8:\Y U1e1 ure as· I f.:>und tbat 111y uppetllu lnere:uictl Hon. M 1'. Olhbr, ""ho hnd betln WU niahecl Oil &ho Vlktq Jaat 
wunded a l the result•. cspec:lwly on c1torn:c.u~1"· :ind 1 bt's•111 t<"I get bette r Ill !or t!lc J>UllL week or more with The express from M!llcrtovrn i's and the 1blp '11111 get awar to tho lg 
r.lccp 111 nlghL. I bn'l'e Jm1t nnlshcd F F B ill b.l '-VIL:'""'"',... __ 
t'lt khlncys. Jus t tblnlt the mou .. y n:y secornl ooule, nud 1111 10 the prea· an acute alt.ack or tho " flu", hns re· du.! here at 4.30 p.m. with p 11ssen· r1shel')' 11t ! p.m. to-claJ. l ortunc, . .• \V a w.uf 11\llklng possibilities. lleprcsern .. ~t.h'O!I !'Ill J ha\"e n~tually i;nlneil l\\'eh·~ CO\"ered, and Is oi;aln nblc lO :;tvc Ct· . ACN and mttils rrom dirfer~nt D •. Standing Light, Instead fl 
tl"&Dte<S. $1.l, pound po:llpal<i, 10 )l011~J:• . 11ntl 1111 ret-llni; d:1nd)". 1 :im tcn!.Jcn to his te~al bUlllDel!!!. I places. A number or the p:iss•!n· Kyle's Crew Have ''F u" White Revolving until , ...... ·qr~-~~; .. 1 
poW1d1 is e:q1re11:1 paid. fihcUIDJll~o1 oul} loo 11le111cd to 11po:1l: oc nw ex· __,._ ncrs ro by tl1e K'-'IC and come frorn I " "°I'! -l>d II ne*" 
• . I' rl"11t <l 'I"', ~Lh T••ul:i · :i.11<1 f!Jtn ll . • " ~~ ' - tber advertised a• ••• 
lie.rt> \:u .. \ 'i.':J IC<'. l u llfo rnla.. pr:! k .. n ~ocol worrl' fo;· J ~ wlleno.-cr Mr. \\ all er nu1lcr. lbe \'oCll knol'l':I Grund Fn lls nnd other plac.:s. l Six members of the crew or the I w F. COAKER . r:•rtlculars, apply. 
-----· - 1 "m~. Lnllc r oc t'\lir c ity, b 110\'I' 111 tl\e Cut · j·, - K . . • • • Oftlce.-marl I ti 
•. l:ludc-o:.... Super S;·x· . Tnnlr.•· I·: .!<Ol1l In St. John's by )I. tin~ :ind ·rrtmmln~ Ocrinrlmcnl or th<! The elect ion trial or Buy de sth.s. ·in''~. havdc been su,lfenh ng r om Ministet' Marine & Fisheries . . ' 
"' 'II - L ( nnnorl!, 11ml by l 'te leadln~ ilrus;;llst Tnll>ol CJoLhlni; ('o or Dos1011 llllfl , tl o· . . . . e u an some 0 t em e re t s . J h '. ~LP UF urniiiii~~~ 
"' ('\' c :)· '' .... "'" rhr,wsho111 itae coup rry. holtls a Chl.O r.011110;1 there. . I\ er ~ .'sr•rrc t ~s ~till on thrs pretty sick men on the run t St. t rM. o hn s4, h 1920 -e·"1'AJ~~..,.L~~~ 
.1:1 the r emot .! rt.1\'•'~ oc tire w~rlJ - - - mo:nrng 1 our v.,tnesses were ex· John's. They were. give1t c cq• I. arc t , • • ... 
nii well :111 In Lbc ccn1 Pr'1 .,, c u llnro ArrhbishOJl Sends •r . , . .......__ . · :imincd: there a rc seven more to attentio:i on the ship nnd ere 1 at ""lo. 2 t 8t.. or 
. r. Fro:l T"'" }()r or Sl. J obi.I •. :ton be called The eraumen~ or the h . . NOTICE AdY6catO lllce. • 




, 'J'" <:<~ u · · · · · · coi:nse """:l"e wr t0!1'C nt C."\st "'h·.i.. ti h. r · d d J.. ---,,--...----...,.. 
ruiy oc er nc 11u1o m o" ·"· In t!tl' p:-lnlini; tm ll~:ia11 hero. II! now 11 C<l\I lo '"'"f ~ :. . '", ~cu IC s 1p was um11~11te n I Us 11;.u 11cu~. art In . . ot liD•'. fine· r ,, n • l•1~ l1lllir. to! .. 1>ll" I \\ ll'.1 lhe C" "'l•A•o j P. t Y-· Id m rected. All tho rast of the- c :.. . ·r d • ( .., , .J .IC' ••H>C'•'' I' Oi :0.t, C:l'Or1tr'~. ~ v "'" ~--~ - ... OmmtnClug On hU S " C •rn 
nc.:; or t.lClP.i a n1 cor.1 ~ ~rt h3\'0 ~:uJ.. 'rt'lcnl (I e (' ot Cl •. !\I I - - C"W and passeonors "1Crc ro nJ • • r .. y \1""1".· I~ tho f11\·or110 o! L11e e lect lo c\'cl')' Tu :-;oil" 
1 
no: ~-. - - h:ui n. n .1 y lu<"r th·o po, lllon. t.1.otb,•r ll.ll ttlll: to be 111 ~ood h ealth . d1 .,,.h .11 •. '"i " r .. am .. es\ r-., ' " <>. 'e111c11 .. aS11., nn• Pl ES r>o .J>•H ,,.ill,~ . b .. 1 'nu rhe I l•h. Gt M J Mu 
•vortd "'llpl' "'l .. ~ .... ~ ~'!'"' .... Jw·ul" r. ~aMI, , '' ' "'""1 '"~· I oc WI n,1vc essons in l1 cch ....... 




1 :lDc\ el:clUFi"c reuthns thnt occo!<lon oc Lile ob1:e.q11le11 of )'Qnr r. :\rson5 or the c!. ' do. k offs:e. !Ji. 1..; .. , ... • n·,,, Mt:nl "m aet1~"" .>"" ' "' ofl.c-.e --- nrc bein" traincd,\ or ,,_.ho nrc en· 
t111t ft tbe worla':1 l.1n;t'l\t scl1111:; l:tnlcnl.<'d and bclo,·1·11 ntehop. penmt left by the Prospero on n trip to , ~;:,~ ~r~l~:~~.J;:J:' l~~ g\ .~ r,~~.~1.'!:~ $ , . Rnniter rcporlocl \'IA Fo&o thl"l hagcd in"' engincc;ln-f?. The lessons 
IM car. mo to t1:lY h<>w 11 11f!t 1 renei 1 cimnnt ~he~- :: C~stst on bu!;~ness for the ~=1~~~~~X..f!:~~i~;·~~~hl!" rnr.:nln~ to th o Dc1111rL"llent oc Y h10 ~.:11 b-!gin nt i .30 nnd will be h~ld (l G I "s. 1.,, 1m.,:t'nl to P3Y n lalit trlbuh) 10 thl' th .. ' 10 .n s ooth n~d !hoe Co-; o t 1- . , Qn•:l .. Fl~~ertes; .. ~~en on oonrd :lit ,. .. ,.,,. !'Ve>nines o l Tuesday and 
• • I' ID.Lil" mcmc~,- ot one wbo .,,.a.t not onlr a .., tc 1 concern .: is sa esntan. , ' we · - 1180'.· . Thursday in c.aeh week\ for eight 
brother Jn t'ic Ephcopatc. but also a Somo fnrly m•a from Conccnl!on S.S. Te~r:i !\;M·n reports vfn Po to w<!ekS in the Enginccrilig S ch ol i;·~nii anJ •In. ere _,.,._ft .... 1 frl•"d "'ot lUr. H~dlto)' TA)' lor. for m.11:1y yc:ir., Dey wbo were In the ciir. hoplnc LO U1e Mlulstcr of Marino nnd Fisbr c1t:. 1 th b k f h" p . ._) R'jk "'"' ....... u • •' ...... t--' It' ,.. L'- 1 ... .. • k "C " t d II II .. I:\ el nc o t • r1:tcc;,s '·1 . 
alone II tbe clluceee of St oeo-'a ...... ec""' w a ;.,t' r.mP r\! t> VOu\·.or - 111.'C'Ul'C berth!! n t ll\cl sc:itn.1hcn·, l"C· .rc .1 on )<')!Ir ; n we . A I' 1· r d . . • h Id 
., • ·•· 1 c . r hi 
1 
• h 1 • • , pp rca ions o r a m1s..,1on s ou Sa IDOIU'Dlat to-tla1, but t'M •Mdotr na om1ia11) o . t "' t ~ . as a urta- rurncd ho1ue }f!1;Wz<doy. 'I hcsc me:l ,.____ he tnado to tho \"O<.:ATiONAL 
0. ~ ~ .. ~ "°"' Ule tlt'e po1tuo11 ''Ith the C..'urtl:s 111111 Incurred C'onr!Jcrnbl~ 1111neccPE!lt)' <.x· The "Susu" Herc OFFIGER Milit.!a Building. 
t ~rill '## Nfi Pope Lambfr Cv~ ot UO!!~on. l\ot IOnK ponso, ns t.bcy como on here In pru't- I ~marl 1 3j • 
.S.ce ht' W&'I ll'QDtlft'rrl''1 LO the omrc rertP (){ gt'Uill,:, n bl't lh. Jlrlu~ii r:ipllllll oi \ 'eq l'l J ~ ' atalf of the <'l':lc:t>rn In Bo!lum. ond • .. •0 on I ____________ ,_.__.:._ 
.. : 1111 proapetlll ar• brig bl •·Ith the I M. C. L. I. - Debate ton:f?ht : i.\irir11n C1111~t. • 
[ti th Colnpnnr. ..Rcsoh·ed that a ,Sy:11tem cf Edu· · T ile i:~'I. i:iu3u o.rrl\'e~ hero ·on. ! J11imedia ·ely 
tb• .. - - • r:ttlon along the lines of Com- Trei>MH('Y :.ncl other poru1 011 the l 71. I d • l f t ""'~1"1 ...... -alld The Diana Sails merc'nl Tmlnln~ wcu'd be more Sout"ern S!hlrC lhl'I mor nlni:: wl 11 ! l.Y.1.1! ICa )OC r 
ot a. ad;1l)'llblc to the it"ecd'i of our pnasoni;orA In snloon nnd ron'ilrlcr 111...:j N QTJ CE \ -~ .,......., to 1'!1~ ~.Cl, Dlull.. (':ipL John Pll~Onil. ycurtg people lh 11 the ~·stem of m:tll mntrer. AmOOf>iRl t hr fllUl!ICn N'5 1 J For f.>e Ban's Arm Ill 
..,.."°" Dloetu. w a,Ued for· the !(cflelt\11 at l~.30 t<Hl11y. Hisrhel' Education now in \'<l~~. w~rc Cap1. Kc~p!ni; ot the schr. s ell~' ' .. ~I 1.-. Jdj: 1oJa1 1e ud hi w1 L ti M r ( " meet ing or the Patriotic As- vicinity. a ary t\\'t) tu~.....-
and'. c rsr. • IOITO na: T11e ahlr w~ .Act ito"·n t.o sail ol l t e:i ers: t&;rs. • •• l\1orrl.s nr.d n .. owne<l bl' Jnn1os B:itrc1. Lift .. ontl ~ocioiion o f Neu•foundland will and dolhrs ouar:rntecd. Al '-~,~r~ -l~r!~ a.ftv ma- llfOple. &ad I pr:iy 1.:u.t Lill t!CnUt' o'clOC'k. Scrern.t or the Cte\'I' lollt thcilr -- Betresfcrd. which m u: lo~i Oil t ho ;\lrlc.111 c :lllt. :. 
.·' at nu OCA•·r.. 1plrlt may ,.,, In. e1erf111I poACI!. Jlalnll~e. Thci .\dnnlff'. •Wlllh~ tho --- lie c:-:ime from Eu rope on tlte . •hr. tak~ p~oce in _tht' Chomht'~ or th~ speci~Js addltion:tl. Addrd 
CB ~ to any person (Sllln~d) n:. I'. nOCHlt lJIPn:.. I-er i;alltinl r apt.tin 11nd t'rO\\', Tl:tl four stowowa~·s who wcr · put nut>y w .. nnd l~ansrerred lO tho USll Council or Hil;her Educ:ntron thhJ communicatio~ ro 
will take it home ror Arc-hhlllbl)p or Sr. Jpbn'>I, "a bumpl.'r t rip. i:ond hl'l\ll!I. :ll\\I :I on b(>nrd the t.!I. M l\l')' 8l Blf'Ckhond on nr r l\·nl 0 11 1110 Southern Shorl'. .' ~~~~~i;rr ~i:'l":f .. ~~ds oo'dt~~~ II _ .. r ~ .. ' ·. COFFre, 
a..s-...n;.,., I ! a11(:cdr nn11 J'nfo reluru to 1>0rt.'' )'e.-;ttlrduy crom ih '"'' · Tltel.LR. W'lrc n--- 1>Ua1 a~au.. ~'"UA.'4·' u 1 NAW~-· Tht' kllo"'illj); me!lllas:;o fr<">m 1'10 n-- Jmu: tll over rrom Bell 1'11anJ (whcr11 ·l\lrs. · O'Brien Dea 1'Rooms, a..~ f«;nnerl)· a•nouneed. "fttf. 
,\(1f"rtolk llt!lt>;;atc. ouur•. has been RPA:'\J&ll ltAlL\\'A \'S ar.- npply· the llhlp con\'cye1t t'lCJD) hr the l v. r. ll~RKE, I Secty. Doctors \ Comm• 
.asiness Ch Dees recOl\'ed b>' His Or:tce tho Arch· 1 f 1, . t 1 • h 1 :;tenmer thl! mornl11i;, n.nd r.erc 1.1\ken 1 Hon. Secretary. feb23,tf \ . bltllop:- ng or ca' o o ncro:111t' t e r pns- to 8(. John'~ h" Cabmnn Hibbs fr" rn . We rei;rcl to l enrn to·dny I.hot •riJ. - -
• • 11cogor rates for: t:ac nest Cl'l'c yeora. • "' - o o 1 h ~ 
"Apostolic Delei;otlon, 01uw:1. To i :. Co'vc. On nrrlyal hero 'bey •·ere . rlon, w re or t e 'IHll kno"'1! jl\Dd • :::;; ;; . ~!?=a 
A..._ EST.\BLISHEO ?IL\:-;t.rFAC· the Mos t Rev. E. P. l\ocbe. D.O. A;eh. given 1.1 cbnr~ ·or lht' pollc~. Ono or popular ln•JlC~lor- O?Orlcn ... dlfd \bill f-..:-~~ ! E , 2 '- 8h¥Jslf£¥d£ ~ 
'!'URL'!(",. COMPAl'C\", wd:nt8 n. c.1p- 1Jl11hop or Sl. John's-l deeply deplore Death t l.t-m IJi the son or 0 well l:nown ea1,. mornJng ot her residence Sl\Am OcJ; \ 
atllo man In e\·er)' town to ope11 tl-o ilealh o( Dh1hop PO\\'er. PICllSC ti.:ri. . . Collage" . orr Pleasant Street. ""'· .I W'e are busy manuracturtn~ 
l>l'JUlC)t omco ood ro:ina.:;e Snl~sm1m. cc)Jlrey nt)' 11lncc1c.s t. t:rm1lalhY to Ute o·nnrEN- PMf'llil pe.'lcotully awny 0 1 O'lll'l(in wa3 woll known and hi bl)" 
$llob.bo to $1,;;0l).(JO n ece1111uy. llanille Ul~'Cl!C ur ~l. Oeori;c's. !ll :? !I.Ill. 'fh1r:·J1da)', l\Jlnule. b~l()\'e.i Ctltcomed In the ell)', tine! especllill In S11ii~, Pan•~, o~·prconfs, 
ihrn money, liboutd make ,;i,OOO )'cnr· "!Sfi;net!) AJ>OSTOlilC OF.LE<lATE.'' wire or (ln!Jpector) w111111111 O'Drlcn. 'Ihe "Kyle" Arrives the West Ent.I, for mnny. 11era mil I 
1Jt· IM'08~l"e 18103 In everr homo. . n uallvo of MH <lleton. Counl>' Corl.. kindly LralttJ whlol1 ondearod her n 0 
EIPtD!Mlil to ollnlrelU allowed \('llen Wt' anr alwl1)8 pre•"•ted tn !lUP Ireland. Funernl tnlte.B place at 2.30 Th K I c s lari;o rlrclo or Crlcnd11 and &CQQ nt· I v~rn lls. Shi rt~, ~· c., 
"'Ou "UC11fr" 0 •1e" !l•on~g w lk 1 1•·11 II d I t• '~· 11 d d Sat d c h 1 • -ld"'n"'e · e s.s. Y ~. apt .... lC\'Cnson. nncc3. Inapector O'Brien blm1elt has -------------...;.~;....----~ .. ,. - " , ., .. er ll er, 11 ~ •• r.a Jt. .e: lef ea I atn 11.m. ;ur a)"', rom er a .. e rv• " " arrived htrc ar 4.80 p .m . ye$terday. o.~- r.t •crloiialy 111 for •o-e u-e t. l 
;!3 Weal ~o c Uome Stre~I . Mon· f:n,·eln......, at short ndtlre. Union Shnmrock Cottage, • Carnell SL 0 h f h h I """ ~ ,. '" "' 
t
.. ...... ,...... n t e run uo· rom ere s e cou d nnd the death or b111• w• .. has c me . 
'""" umr8,61 l'uhli!\hlnl:' C_nmpao.y. t.td. lrnnrll ,!I . not get to Port nux Basqu o '*" I · ~s W· , to him u on uddcd eorrow. We I po ~=====~=========-~-=-=-=--- ------~------------- 1 1ngroa~ry ~~of1~ ffi·w h~n~~u•~~~ ~ 1· countered 3 mil~ off the Inn~. and :4rtt. O'Drleo•11 dellth In to·morr w·s 
she. r~n · for Sydne y. mectmg ll 11111uo oC the Adroeat._ In the m an· 
deal or heavy ice on the way and time W O o:a:tcn•I to tho HJ'OCL\'ed n•· I 
successfbllv ne~otiatinit it. thoug h bond and other relatln• our eln re : .REID~NEWFOUNDhAND · COMPANY. 
, 
. FR EIGHT per S.S. tly;d.e will be i;eceived 
· _at the· Dock Sheds on Thursday, March 11th, 
fr~m 9 a.m. until sufficient cargo received for 
.the following points: 
~RINITY, FOllT UNIOK~ CATALI~, 
roar I.EXTON ·& ENGLISH ·HARBOR 
:i heavy swell ran through it. After 8ympathy. le 1 
leaving S ydney on the return \'OY· ----n-
age, she went 10 the assiMancc or Hotel Arrivals I 
tho "C~~e Br~ton" nshorc on the 1 
west aide or Scatterie, nnd found ) . 
that lbc ship had parted prc1t1 AL/ tho Crosble--C. B. llawq, Day 
well amidships on the rock,. ~and Roberts : A. J. Walker, )lo:wiueal: M. • 
had broken in two, daylhtht being Jaeran. Montreal: A. ~·and wtre, 
1een. lrJ>11t aido to side or the hull. Botton. Mau: K. RI..,.. U.rt'a 
The crew hnd tanaecf were taken Content; R. o. Honter. Wuhtnrton. 
oil' and brought to' Louisbur' D.C.; E. J. Martin. Waballa: J. B. 
most of the men belonging ther~: Petrie. Wabana : Mr. and Jll'I. Char-
She had a good run down, but met le.<1 MarUn, Carbonear. 
and forced through some 50 nlilcs - -
or ice off Scattcrie. She brought Police Ofllcers Ill 
IS7 packa~es of mnit matter. anJ 
'-fls ror Svdne7 at . 5 o'clock this H•d ConaL .IDO. BJ'ne, DettcUro 
1 cwentac. Her puscngers for here · Wbatea. Callat, Jeo. BJmmoads and 
were: E. ff, Enltler. A. Ershler. A. Mftral of t11e raat Ud .me ol UM 
Ootl'f\!op, C'ap!~l· ~endrtck, J. J. 1*IGe roM. ban llllD lahl ol in.~· 
Ea ·7 Mias I\:. Rkbards. W. (t. JIMt l9Y:.d an i~ 
:Cbllhfret fte. Mrt. ~ - ~ ,,_ Ii.II! "8 
·~ ,.. ltl& 
For i'he Mult1tudt 
. ..,.. 
And are constantly dev1smg 11ew methods to 
improve ttie make of "Ur garments with the result 
rhat for 
Style, Fit a11d Fi11ish 
our products ore all that can be desired by me 
most faE.tfdiuu1 person. 
I 
WheQ buying a Suit ask to be shown ou1 
Pinch B:ck Style or one or the following Popula• 
Brands, · 
' . A meril'IU, Fltreforrn, Foultlu.1, Pro,,_,, 
Superior. · TrWtit. Stllenflt. 
Manufactured by dt~ oldest and 
Oothtng Manufacturing Establl~hinent 
Dominion 
